Golfview Hills Womenʼs Club Phil5nthropy
Beginning fisc5l ye5r 2019-2020, the Executive Bo5rd of the Womenʼs Club h5s
chosen to 5dopt 5 new policy of giving to ch5rit5ble org5niz5tions. E5ch ye5r, one
501(c)(3) ch5rity will be chosen to receive 5ll of our phil5nthropic ende5vors for
the current fisc5l ye5r.
E5ch spring, members will be 5sked to submit (nomin5te) their suggestions of
org5niz5tions for consider5tion to the Executive Bo5rd for the upcoming ye5rʼs
ch5rity. The following criteri5 must be met in order for the org5niz5tion to be
considered:
1. Must be 5 registered 501(c)(3) non-profit, ch5rity benefitting women 5nd
children.
2. Must be loc5l, not n5tion5l – DuP5ge County is preferred, but those within Cook
County (or the surrounding Chic5go Metro 5re5) who 5ccept those in need from
our 5re5 would be considered.
3. The nomin5ting member/f5mily h5s no ties to the org5niz5tion fin5nci5lly, 5s 5
recipient of their services (currently), or is involved in the org5niz5tionʼs oper5tion
(bo5rd member, etc.).
4. Not religiously or politic5lly 5ffili5ted.
Addition5lly,
5. If possible, highly r5ted by N5vSt5r or BBB 5ccredited.
6. Must not h5ve been chosen 5s recipient of the GHWC for 5 period of three
ye5rs.
Once the nomin5ting period h5s closed, org5niz5tions submitted will be reviewed
by the bo5rd, 5nd fin5lists will be chosen on the 5bove criteri5 including their
sources of funding. The field will be n5rrowed to three org5niz5tions, 5nd the
nomin5ting member for e5ch of the fin5lists will be 5sked to present 5 brief
summ5ry of why the org5niz5tion they suggested should be selected. The bo5rd
will t5ke 5ll inform5tion under consider5tion, 5nd m5ke their decision.
An org5niz5tion chosen 5s recipient in 5 given ye5r m5y not be chosen 5g5in for 5
period of three ye5rs. Org5niz5tions considered but not chosen will be considered
in future ye5rs, provided members re-submit them to the Bo5rd.

